Variations in p53-like cDNA sequence are correlated with mussel haemic neoplasia: A potential molecular-level tool for biomonitoring.
Several bivalve species, including mussels (Mytilus spp.) and clams (Mya spp.), are susceptible to a leukemia-like disease called haemic neoplasia that has been known to decimate whole populations. Previous studies of molecular processes associated with late stages of this disease have implicated analogs of the p53 tumour suppressor protein family in disease etiology. We detected synonymous single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in the coding region sequence of p53-like cDNA from Mytilus trossulus (bay mussel) that differ between normal and neoplastic haemolymph. SNPs were located at positions 182, 392 and 821 bp. Most (94%) of the late leukemic animals sampled from cages in Burrard Inlet (British Columbia, Canada) had the same p53-like genotype, C182T G392G C821T, whereas 75% of the healthy animals were homozygous at positions C182C and T821T, independent of the genotype at the 392 bp position. As well, we detected an increased number of allelic variants in the leukemic animals that may arise from separate somatic mutation events in haemocyte precursors or from additional p53-like gene copies in polyploidy. Therefore, detection of these SNPs may provide a useful genetic biomarker for efficient monitoring of mussel population health.